Grolier Online
Order / Renewal Form

Please print and complete this form and return / fax it with the Grolier registration form to:
Tim Peters (Fax: 612.625-3569  Phone: 612.625-9527  Toll Free: 800.462.5348)  Email: t-pete@umn.edu
MINITEX Library Information Network, U of Minnesota, 222 21st Ave South, Minneapolis, MN 55455-0439

Date: ________________________________

_____ New Subscription Order
_____ Subscription Renewal

Subscription Period: ________________________________________________________________

Contact: __________________________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________ Fax: ________________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________

Technical Contact: __________________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________ Fax: ________________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________

Library: __________________________________________________________________________

Institution: ________________________________________________________________________

Street: __________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ___________________________________________________________________

IP Range(s): (attach additional sheet if necessary)

PRICING:
Go to:  http://www.minitex.umn.edu/cpers/grolier/#pricing

Full FTE (not weighted FTE) or Population Served (public libraries): __________________________

________________________________ (Name of database)

$_________________________ Total Amount

_____ Please deduct the amount from our MINITEX Account

_____ Please invoice us

_____ Pay by credit card (Complete the form at http://www.minitex.umn.edu/cpers/credit-card.pdf and fax it with the order form)